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Sales Tax Funds Pour into City Coffers
Money Constitutes 
Major Source of

PRESS

Money, Cash! Lots of it is pouring into the treasury 
of the City of Torrance.

Tt has been estimated recently, conservatively 
speaking, that revenue from the Del Amo Shopping Cen 
ter, one cent of the \\V-z cents per dollar you pay when 
you /nake your purchases, will exceed $400,000 yearly.

What plans has the City Council for this ami other 
monies collected from smaller retailers and taxation of 
industrial plants?

Is llie money going to stay in the treasury? Collect 
interest?

Since 1945, or' after the close of World War II, Tor 
rance has not only grown rapidly in population but it 
has managed to multiply in huge numbers industrially 
and from the standpoint of retail business.

During this era the. prime concern of the Council 
has been to bring these potentially taxable people to the 
City. A worthwhile motive.

Little area is now left for huge shopping centers, 
industrial sites, and housing tracts. Let's face it   the 
boom in Torrance is virtually over! The many thousands 
nettling here n«»ed other things and the City's treas 
ury can give it to them. 

, MORE PARKS
Citizen* ttll the PRESS alfnowt daily that money

 hmild b«. spent to develop more parks and playgrounds 
for Hi youth. That the governing fathers must use the 
jrr*«n to beautify the city. A place to b« proud of they 
r*Mon.

Tax dollars should never be spent recklessly. Nor
 howld they lie in tht treasury gathering dust. A pro 
gram is needed. A plan created by the Council with tht 
needs of* the people firmly in mind.

On a national level not too long ago. President Ken 
nedy outlined a long range program for the country. It's 
time now for the Council to do likewise for the inhabi 
tants of Torrance.

Your Councilman is probably eagerly anticipating 
suggestions from you   the residents of the community. 
Take an interest in city politics, you may benefit direct-
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Governor's Five Point Prooram 
Would Ease Traffic Death Record

ANOTHER INJURY—Danger out mt*rs*crion 
of Hawthorn* *>nd S«pulv«d« !• long ov«rdu« 
for • tHr««-w«y fignaltiation, • fact pointed 
out by itiis accident which oecurtd Tuesday 
morning. Cotl'nion U th* fourth «t th*> same

location in four months and th* t*cond in 
jury *ccid*nt. Car on left was broadsided at 
it attempted to cross the intersection during 
the short interval allowed by the present 
right.

Home Mortgages Repay 
$70 Billion in One Year

Reflecting the cumulative 
force of systematic and sus 
tained payments by indivi-

which the nation's .stock 
housing increased by 
million residential units,

of

Progress Report 
Of Storm Drain 
Program Shown

or

Substantial progress ha? 
been made on the $225.000,- 
000 
program according to figures

Urgent Need for New Signals 
A t Dangerous In tersections

One major need In the community of 
Torrance is an updated signization pro 
gram for - dangerous traffic intersections. 
One of the glaring examples of "inade 
quate signals is at the corner of Haw 
thorne Blvd. and Sepulveda, where the 
two streets cross at, an angle with another 
access road providing a shortcut for cars 
wishing to make a right turn into Sepul 
veda.

Four traffic collisions have taken 
place at this intersection within the past 
four months, »t least two of them injury 
accident 8.

Because of the press of traffic coming 
out of, and going into the Del Amo Cen 
ter, the volume of automobile* crossing 
thin intersection at certain times of the 
day is tremendous.

Traffic authorities from time to time 
have recommended a three-way stop light 
to be installed at this corner, but still the 
old two-way light, with its short count,

subjects every driver crossing this inter 
section to the danger of a broadside col 
lision.

Presently the city's traffic and safety 
commission, is studying proposals to elimi 
nate the dangers to drivers leaving and 
entering the Del Amo parking lot. Propos 
als include the installation of center lane 
deviders on Sepulveda and the installation 
of a stop light at the corner of Sepulveda 
and Madrona.

These innovations would alleviate th« 
dangers at these points but would tend to 
channel even more traffic into this danger* 
out intersection.

Need of a three-way signal at thto Its 
tersection is urgent. We think that it It 
time that the city began negotiating with 
the state for installation of the new nig* 
nals at. the corners, of Hawthorne and Se* 
pulveda and at the intersection of Haw* 
thorne and Torrance. The imminent dan* 
ger to life and property at both these «oi> 
ners should justify immediate action.

Los Angeles County Will Play Host to 
Stale's Health and Welfare Association

the period from the begin-
month license suspension forcing of the Fifties to date, 
drunken drivers, but permit-1 This reduction consisted of

duals, American homeovvners niore than a quarter, accord- 
have paid off a total of close|j ng to the U.S. Bureau of the .
to $70 billions on the princi- Census. Combined with this compiled through March 1 bv 
pal of their home mortgage were a number of other debt-jthe County Flood Control 
debt, exclusive of interest, in i boosting factors, including

Los angeles will plav host 
_ . _ . , , April 16-19 to the 50th annual 

Storm Dram Bond Issue| conference O f the California

the rising costs of home con 
struction, and easier mort 
gage terms through reduced

Governor Edmund G. 
Brown has sent to the Legis 
lature a five-point program 
fqr halting the traffic slaugh 
ter in California.

Although most of the Sac 
ramento headlines these days j breath tests for drunkenness led. up. to just under %?i \ iz bil-| a long way to go before he 
go to narcotics, water devel- and a requirement that mo-j lions in 1050 on one-to-four j seos an appreciable effect, for 
opment, education and other torist agree to submit to;family nonfarm homes, ac-imillions of Others who have 
issuer, traffic safety directly.1 chemical tests as a condition!cording to the figures'corn-

ting trial courts to reduce tho regula r amortization pay-j down-payments and longer 
time of suspension for first Of- j mcnts swelled by sizeable maturities, 
fenses in cases of unusual'amounts of voluntary repay- While the average newer 
hardship. Kffeetive use oflnient. The two together add-jhome buyer may feel he has

involves the lives' of all of 
""California's Ifi million / citi 
zens. Automobiles are our 
greatest killers.

Last year, 3,723 people werei

of their using the public high- piled
ways. I ,o;m

by   the 
Bank Bo;

.met the payment schedules 
Federal Homej OVer a period of time amorti- 
>;ird. For 1060| Za iion has been building up 

3. Immediate establish- the total came to more lhan; nn .inn-easing equity in the 
mrnt of an interagency 1raf-j*9 hillions. or w.ell over two home, irrespective of any vatf- 
fic safety committee to coor-j ynfl one-half times an, great, nation windfall resulting

District, the office of Super 
visor Burton W. Chace dis 
closed this week.

The program, which w n s 
voted in 1.1)58 and got under 
way in Ifl5n, had about 33 per 
cent of its projects completed, 
under construction or adver 
tised on the first, of March. 
This represents 61 drains.

In the Fourth Supervisor 
ial District, five entire and 
three partial projects are un 
der construction, two 
have been 
one

Association for Health and
Welfare. 

The Association,
by 

found in I or

ing on behalf of forward-look 
ing measures which were 
eventually 
or became

enacted into law 
accepted practice

either the tax-supported 
voluntary social service

1901, is the oldest and biggest 
organization in the social wel 
fare field; it represents a vol 
untary association of civic 
leaders and professional so 
cial workers in a common ef 
fort to secure better legisla 
tion in the broad realm of

agencies.

system in California (1902); 
leading the campaign for the 
formation of a State Board of 
Corrections and ^Charities 
(1903); initiating the move for 
County and State hospital re 
form (1917); advocating the

health, recreation 
welfare.

a"nd social

It has been in the vanguard j first statewide mental health 
of the forces and groups call-j study (1929); developing mod- 
ing for and campaigning iorjel state welfare progra 
 sound legislation covering (1937); and sponsorship 
such vital issues as juvenile statewide .study of aid to 
delinquency and juvenile jus- needy children 
tice. mental health, miratory

championing

killed in traffic accidents injdina-te and increase the re-: reflecting the
this State. More Americans 
died on California streets and 
highways in that one year 
than were killed during the 
attack on Pearl Harbor. In 
the 10 years from 1951 
through 1960, 35,250 persons 
met violent death and 1,245,- 
074 were, hurt in accidents on 
California streets and high 
ways.

APPALLING RECORD 
This is an appalling record 

and one which r e" q u i r e s

search now being done by the 
Departments of Public Works, 
Public Health and Motor Ve 
hicles and the Highway Pa 
trol. 

4. An 18-month program of

home mortgage
big Ttee 
debt in

residential building boom of 
the last de-cade. Amortiza- 
sent almost $6 out of every 
tion payments alone repre- 
$7 of the debt repaid in the

selective daytime enforce- 1^50-00 periwl. The figures ex- 
ment by the Highway Patrol, I elude 'refinancing. 
including the use of speed-cle- 1 FACTORS IN DEBT TREND

The total of home mortgage 
debt outstanding has shown 
an even greater rate of 
growth than repayments, and

prompt corrective action by 
the Legislature. Governor 
Brown would reduce this 
menace to life and property 
in a realistic, way. The 
changes he urges the Legisla-sion 
ture to enact would strike di- 
rectly at the careless or 
drunken driver, not at the 
majority of Californians who 
drive safetly and with due 
regard for others.

Here are his five recom 
mendations:

1. An increase of 310 high 
way patrolmen, plus 56 ser 
geants, to maintain the Pa 
trol's strength at a figure ade 
quate for the management of 
our highways.

2. Retention of the »ix-

tection radar and patrol carsj 
of different makes, models, 
sizes and colors than those 
now in use. Such cars could 
not exceed 15 per cent of the for 1960 was estimated at ap- 
total fleet and would br plain- j proximately $142 billions,
ly marked 
nia.

5. An overhaul

with Patrol insig- over three times the $45 bil 
lions outstanding in 1950.

of our li
censing and license suspen- 

procedures.

from rising real estate prices. 
The figures likewise show 
that hundreds of thousands 
of other persons have figura 
tively burned the mortgage 
on their homes every year 
during the last decade as 
their debt repayments achiev 
ed the ultimate d r e a m of 
every homeowner a house 
free and clear. Many of these 
are in the later years of life, 
with a higher-than-average 
proportion of debt-free homes 
among those 65 years old and 
over.
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CURRENT ANNUAL ftATC PAID QUART CFH.Y

workers, problems of the 
.aging, aid to needy children.

From its inception 60 years [narcotics and urban redevel- 
the Association has'been opment to mention only a 

movemen t handful, 
significant re-! The

STOCK MARKET
ago.
a pioneering

Association's
critical area of stones include: the develop- 
and campaign- ment of the Juvenile Court

A FREE Itcture will bt givan on "Hew to 
invait and Trad* in tha Stock Markat.f 

! Uctura Starts at 7:30 p.m. 
i TORRANCE—Thursday. April 20, Amarl- 

mil,-. can Union Hall, 1109 Bordar. 
unit- iNOLEWOOD—Wednttdav, April 1*, Am«r-

lean Legion -Hall, 413 N, La Braa. 
LOS ANOELES—TuMdnv, April U, r>a 

Manor, (07 S. '.Vcsfcrn Avt.

"We've built 
all kinds, but we live 
in Medallion homes"
H. C. VALENTINE, PRESIDENT; IYNN VALENTINE, VICE PRESIDENT. H. C. VALENTINE & SON, INC,

INSURED UP TO $10,000

What better guide could you have in buying a home?
Here's a father-and-son team of builders whose 

experience with all kinds of homes led them to build 
their own to Medallion requirements.

wWe see it in people every day, this great desire for 
modern electric living," says the senior Mr. Valentine. 
"Since we first started building in Los Angeles County 
in 1946, we've built hundreds of homes. Those with 
electric appliance* have always found ready buyers.'*

"It's easy to understand/' says the younger Mr. 
Valentine. "Take the electric range, for example. In 
my own home we find electric cooking so cool and 
clean it makes any other kind seem old-fashioned. 
And modern houscpower wiring is a teal asset. We 
have quite a few appliances; plenty of electric power 
is a must."

Typical custom hom« built In l*d«r« H»io

The Valentines, professional builders of quality 
homes, live as well as build Medallion. Their reasoni 
are significant for home-buyers everywhere. Makt 
sure the home you buy meets Medallion standards.

Only one new home in five qualifies
for the Medallion  an award which assures you:
1. An all-electric kitchen, equipped with major ele«» 
trical appliances, including flameless tac^flt and oven.
2. Housepower wiring for modem electric living.
3. Light for Living-abundant light designed for 
comfort, safety and beauty. 
The Gold Medallion Award includes all these Medal 
lion features and more. For total-electric living, the 
Gold Medallion adds: 
4* Flamelw electric space and water heating.

SAVINGS GROW 
BY LEAPS AND BOUNDS 

AT SOUTHWEST SAVINGS
It's that powerful 44X that mak*s the big profit. And the more you um, 
Ww gr«it«r your earning.*. So move slow moving sn»in(fs tnd no-proM 
checkinf accounts to Southwest Swings now. You'll find your insured 
Southwest account is the soundest, most profitable investment ef til. 
If transportation'*   proW«m, try Southwest'? convenient "sav« by m*»t" 
plan. Funds received by the 10th of any month start etrnlnf fr»m ttw 1st.

outiitutst AND LOAN 
ASJIOCIATIOW

INOLPWOOO . 2700 W. M*ftch*«l«f <•« 6*1 Av* < PI 1 On*n Monday Ihru Thur»<l«y 
»:*)•««• 4.00(W. f rklnv to ft OOfMW 
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